Reduction of costs for anemia-management drugs associated with the use of ferric citrate
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Background: Ferric citrate is a novel phosphate binder which has the potential to reduce usage of erythropoietin-stimulating agents (ESAs) and intravenous (IV) iron used for anemia management during hemodialysis (HD) among patients with end-stage renal disease (ESRD). Currently, the potential health care cost savings on a national scale due to the use of ferric citrate in ESRD are undetermined.

Methods: Per-patient-per-year costs of ESAs (Epogen® and Aranesp® [Amgen Inc., CA, USA]) and IV iron (Venofer® [American Regent, Inc., NY, USA] and Ferrlecit® [Sanofi US, Bridgewater, NJ, USA]) were based on RED BOOK™ (Truven Health Analytics New York, NY, USA) costs combined with the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS) base rate and actual usage in 2011 for the four drugs. The annual number of outpatients undergoing HD in the US was based on frequencies reported by the USRDS (United States Renal Data System). Monte Carlo uncertainty analysis was performed to determine total annual costs and cost reduction based on ferric citrate usage.

Results: Total annual cost of ESAs and IV iron for anemia management in ESRD determined by Monte Carlo analysis assuming CMS base rate value was $5.127 (3.664–6.260) billion USD. For actual utilization in 2011, total annual cost of ESAs and IV iron was $3.981 (2.780–4.930) billion USD. If ferric citrate usage reduced ESA utilization by 20% and IV iron by 40%, then total cost would be reduced by 21.2% to $4.038 (2.868–4.914) billion USD for the CMS base rate, and by 21.8% to $3.111 (2.148–3.845) billion USD, based on 2011 actual utilization.

Conclusion: It is likely that US health care costs for anemia-management drugs associated with ESRD among HD patients can be reduced by using ferric citrate as a phosphate binder.
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Introduction

In 2011, the prevalence in the US of end-stage renal disease (ESRD) was 507,326, and there were 88,931 deaths attributable to ESRD.¹ Medicare costs for ESRD were $34.3 billion in 2011, accounting for over 6% of the total Medicare budget. On January 1, 2011, Medicare enacted an ESRD bundled prospective payment system for reimbursing dialysis units. Through this payment bundle, Medicare and beneficiaries paid approximately US$10 billion annually for dialysis services, 25% of which was due to medications used for the management of anemia.² In 2010, erythropoietin-alfa for the management of anemia in ESRD was the highest-expenditure drug covered by Medicare Part B, accounting for US$2 billion in Medicare expenditure.³ The most commonly prescribed medications for the management of anemia in ESRD patients are the erythropoietin-stimulating agents (ESAs; epoetin-alfa and darbepoetin-alfa).
and intravenous (IV) iron supplements (iron sucrose and sodium ferric gluconate complex).

Erythropoietin produced by the kidneys stimulates bone marrow production of erythroid progenitor cells, which give rise to heme-iron carrying erythrocytes. As kidney function declines, renal production of erythropoietin also declines, and the prevalence of anemia increases. Consequently, ESRD patients require recombinant ESAs in order to maintain adequate hemoglobin levels. Iron plays a crucial role in the synthesis of heme and is embedded in the porphyrin rings of the ferric citrate complex (Zenerex™, Keryx Biopharmaceuticals, Inc., New York, NY, USA). Ferric citrate is a novel phosphate binder which also has the potential to reduce requirements for ESAs and IV iron supplementation. As a result of this iron deficiency, IV iron supplementation is administered to maintain adequate hemoglobin levels.

The International Society of Nephrology’s guidelines for the management of anemia in chronic kidney disease recommend the use of ESAs and iron supplements, albeit judiciously. For patients on dialysis, initiation of ESA therapy may be considered when the hemoglobin level is between 9 and 10 g/dL. Undesired consequences of ESA therapy include increased potential for thromboembolism and cardiovascular events, and high ESA drug acquisition costs. Initiation of iron supplements in the management of anemia can reduce both the dose of ESAs required and the need for blood transfusions. Bone mineral disorders in advanced kidney disease also lead to hyperphosphatemia, vascular calcification, and increased mortality. Phosphate binders are therefore administered to dialysis patients to reduce serum phosphate levels, thereby reducing the severity of hyperphosphatemia.

In light of the multiple sequelae of ESRD requiring the use of phosphate binders, ESAs, and IV iron, strategies are currently under development to minimize ESA utilization, reduce national costs, decrease pill burden, and manage anemia and concurrent disease states in dialysis patients. One such strategy is the development of ferric citrate coordination complex (Zenerex™, Keryx Biopharmaceuticals, Inc., New York, NY, USA). Ferric citrate is a novel phosphate binder which also has the potential to reduce requirements for ESAs and IV iron supplementation. A Phase III study of n=183 ESRD patients compared ferric citrate to comparator groups in two phases: the first phase which compared ferric citrate to sevelamer or calcium acetate and the second phase which compared it with placebo (Unpublished, Keryx Biopharmaceuticals; available from http://www.Keryx.com). Patients treated with ferric citrate showed a phosphorus reduction from 5.3 to 7.2 mg/dL (P<0.0001). Transferrin saturation increased in the ferric citrate group from 31% to 39% over 52 weeks, while it remained largely unchanged in the comparator group, which used either sevelamer or calcium acetate as phosphate binders (P<0.0001). Ferric citrate use resulted in reduced IV iron usage by a median of 51.6% and reduced ESA usage by a median of 27.1% over 52 weeks. Decline in hemoglobin level was lower in the ferric citrate arm (−0.2 versus −0.6, P=0.01). A Phase II randomized, placebo-controlled, double-blind, multicenter study of ESRD patients receiving ferric citrate 3 g/day for 4 weeks demonstrated a change in serum phosphorus of −2.16 mg/dL, serum iron of 26.6 mg/dL, ferritin of 15.55 ng/mL, transferrin saturation of 8.19%, and hemoglobin of 0.56 g/dL. Adverse effects in both studies were similar between groups and were gastrointestinal in nature, with no overall serious adverse events. A meta-analysis of three clinical studies found a mean increase from baseline in serum ferritin of 44.98 ng/mL and mean transferrin saturation of 2.23% among n=265 patients treated with ferric citrate for 4 weeks. A study of cost savings associated with 2 months of ferric citrate use found reductions in ESA dose of 500 units and in iron dose of 5.79 mg per dialysis session. Based on the findings of these studies, ferric citrate has the potential to reduce costs of ESAs and IV iron by increasing iron and ferritin levels, thereby reducing ESAs and IV iron dose requirements.

Ferric citrate is approved for anemia management in ESRD in Japan and is expected to be approved by the US Food and Drug Administration (FDA) on June 7, 2014 as an oral treatment for hyperphosphatemia in chronic kidney disease. A cost-offset study from a managed-care perspective by Mutell et al demonstrated the potential for cost savings with the use of ferric citrate compared with other phosphate binders. In their study, monthly ESA cost was projected to be reduced by 8.15%, and IV iron cost by 33.2%. A Monte Carlo simulation demonstrated a reduction of US$160 per month in overall dialysis cost per patient with the use of ferric citrate. Currently, the total potential health care cost savings on a national scale due to the use of ferric citrate in ESRD are undetermined.

The purpose of this investigation was to model the projected US total annual costs of ESAs and IV iron for ESRD, and the cost reduction for ESAs and iron for ESRD, based on the use of ferric citrate as a phosphate binder agent. We calculated per-patient-per-year (PPP Y) costs of ESAs and iron using RED BOOK™ (Truven Health Analytics New York, NY, USA) values adjusted for the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS) base rate utilization and actual 2011 utilization reported by CMS. Monte Carlo uncertainty
analysis was employed to obtain median total annual cost of ESAs and iron, and projected cost savings of ESAs and iron when ferric citrate is used as a binder.

**Methods**

**ESA and IV iron costs**

A recent report published by CMS on costs of anemia-management drugs for hemodialysis (HD) patients provided mean per HD session doses for the ESA drugs (Epogen® and Aranesp® [Amgen Inc., CA, USA]) and IV iron drugs (Venofer® [American Regent, Inc., NY, USA] and Ferrlecit®, [Sanofi US, Bridgewater, NJ, USA]). Utilization costs of these four drugs were based on RED BOOK costs combined with CMS base rate and actual usage in 2011. Regarding ESAs and CMS base rates, Epogen was used much more frequently than Aranesp, with a calculated PPPY cost of US$12,243. For Aranesp, the calculated PPPY cost was US$1,148. For actual 2011 utilization, the PPPY costs for Epogen and Aranesp were US$9,545 and US$543. For iron, when applying the CMS base rate to RED BOOK costs, Venofer was used more frequently than Ferrlecit, and had a calculated PPPY cost of US$1,057. On the other hand, Ferrlecit usage resulted in a calculated PPPY cost of US$432. Calculated PPPY costs for Venofer and Ferrlecit based on actual 2011 utilization were US$1,148 and US$209, respectively. Table 1 lists the sources of information used for determining utilization costs, and the resulting lower, middle, and upper cost boundaries. We set the upper bound of triangle distributions equal to the mode plus 10%.

**Monte Carlo uncertainty analysis**

Monte Carlo analysis was employed for folding together 15,000 random draws of quantiles from probability distributions simulated to represent uncertainty of the various inputs. The annual total cost model was based on the relationship

\[
y_{\text{cost}} = (x_{\text{ESA}} + x_{\text{Fe}}) \times x_{\text{HD}}
\]

where \(y_{\text{cost}}\) is the projected annual cost determined from the sum of randomly sampled quantiles (\(x\)-values) of ESA and IV iron PPPY costs, multiplied by a random quantile for the number of patients undergoing HD per year (see Table 1 for quantile \(x\) notation). The total cost model was only used twice: once for the total annual cost based on the CMS base rate, and once for the total annual cost based on the 2011 actual utilization reported by CMS. Likewise, the annual cost-reduction model determined the fraction of PPPY ESA and IV iron cost saved by applying reduction factors which represented the assumed proportional reduction in ESA and IV iron usage as a result of using ferric citrate. The cost-reduction model for ferric citrate usage was functionally composed as

\[
y_{\text{reduction}} = (x_{\text{ESA}} \times x_{\text{RF1}} + x_{\text{Fe}} \times x_{\text{RF2}}) \times x_{\text{HD}}
\]

**Table 1 Sources of uncertainty and parameter values assumed and probability distributions simulated**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Source</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Value</th>
<th>Distribution*</th>
<th>Monte Carlo quantile</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>USRD5</td>
<td>Number of HD patients per year</td>
<td>Mean: 500,000</td>
<td>N (500,000, 50,000)</td>
<td>x_{HD}</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mutell et al</td>
<td>Assumed reduction factor for ESAs and IV iron associated with ferric citrate usage</td>
<td>ESAs: 0.1, 0.2, 0.3</td>
<td>TRI (0.05, 0.15, 0.1), (0.15, 0.25, 0.2)</td>
<td>x_{RF1}, x_{RF2}</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CMS base rate costs</td>
<td>ESA PPPY costs</td>
<td>Lower (Aranesp®): US$1,426</td>
<td>TRI (1,426, 13,467, 12,243)</td>
<td>x_{ESA}</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Middle (Epogen®): US$12,243</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Upper: US$13,467®</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>IV iron PPPY costs</td>
<td>Lower (Ferrlecit®): US$432</td>
<td>TRI (432, 1,162, 1,057)</td>
<td>x_{Fe}</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Middle (Venofer®): US$1,057</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Upper: US$1,162®</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CMS actual utilization</td>
<td>ESA PPPY costs</td>
<td>Lower (Aranesp®): US$432</td>
<td>TRI (543, 10,499, 9,545)</td>
<td>x_{ESA}</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(2011) PPPY costs</td>
<td></td>
<td>Middle (Epogen®): US$9,545</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Upper: US$10,499®</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>IV iron PPPY costs</td>
<td>Lower (Venofer®): US$209</td>
<td>TRI (209, 1,263, 1,148)</td>
<td>x_{Fe}</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Middle (Venofer®): US$1,148</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Upper: US$1,263®</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notes:** *N (μ, σ) = normal distribution with mean μ, and standard deviation σ; and TRI (a, c, b) = triangular distribution with lower bound a, upper bound c, and mode b; upper bound set to middle value plus 10%; RED BOOK™ (Truven Health Analytics New York, NY, USA) values and CMS base rate and actual utilization of ESA and IV iron used to derive PPPY costs of ESA and Fe. Epogen® and Aranesp® are manufactured by Amgen Inc., CA, USA; Venofer® is manufactured by American Regent, Inc., NY, USA; and Ferrlecit® is manufactured by Sanofi US, Bridgewater, NJ, USA.

**Abbreviations:** CMS, Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services; ESA, erythropoietin-stimulating agent; HD, hemodialysis; IV, intravenous; PPPY, per-patient-per-year; SD, standard deviation; USRD, United States Renal Data System.
where $y_{\text{reduction}}$ is the projected annual cost reduction due to assumed fractional reduction arising from the use of ferric citrate. Assuming ferric citrate usage reduces ESA and IV iron required for therapy, we employed the cost-reduction model (Equation 2) using nine combinations of reduction values of $0.10$, $0.20$, and $0.30$ for ESAs and $0.30$, $0.40$, and $0.50$ for iron. These reduction values were midpoints (modes) of the triangle distributions listed in Table 1. The point estimate of the outcome for annual cost or annual cost reduction was taken to be the median value of $y$ with subjective confidence intervals based on the 20th and 80th percentiles. Adjusted annual costs were based on subtracting the cost reduction and its confidence limits from the total cost and its confidence interval. Monte Carlo analyses were run for CMS base rates and actual 2011 utilization of ESAs and IV iron reported by CMS. Two tables with nine combinations of reduction factors were generated for each source of costs (base rate and actual usage in 2011). A second set of tables was constructed containing the adjusted total annual costs based on subtracting the nine values of cost reductions from the single total annual cost for base rate and actual usage in 2011 and its subjective confidence intervals.

The effect of correlation between ESAs and IV iron was assessed for both the total cost and cost-reduction models assuming only the CMS base rate. Sensitivity analysis was performed for only the total cost model when ESA and IV iron input distributions were based on the CMS base rate. Sensitivity was determined by regressing all 15,000 realizations of output total cost on quantiles for ESA PPPY cost, IV iron PPPY cost, and number of patients undergoing dialysis per year, and by estimating the partial coefficient of determination for each input variable. The percentage of variance in total cost explained by each input variable is reflected by the partial coefficient of determination.

**Results**

Figures 1–4 show the Monte Carlo input uncertainty distributions for ESA and iron PPPY costs. Figure 1 illustrates the uncertainty distribution for PPPY ESA cost (USD) based on CMS base rate for which a triangular distribution was assumed, with a lower bound of US$1,426, upper bound of US$13,467, and mode of US$12,243. Figure 2 shows the uncertainty distribution for PPPY IV iron cost based on the CMS base rate. A triangular distribution was assumed, with a lower bound of US$432, upper bound of US$1,162, and mode of US$1,057. Figure 3 provides the uncertainty distribution for an example reduction factor based on a triangular distribution, having a lower bound of 0.05, upper bound of 0.15, and mode of 0.1. Figure 4 shows the uncertainty distribution for the number of patients undergoing dialysis per year, assuming a normal distribution, with mean of 500,000 and standard deviation of 50,000. Figure
5 reveals the outcome from Monte Carlo analysis showing the distribution of total cost (billion USD) of ESAs and IV iron assuming base rate values and 500,000 patients per year without applying reductions for ferric citrate usage. As Figure 5 illustrates, the annual total cost of ESAs and IV iron for dialysis patients, assuming the CMS base rate values, determined by Monte Carlo analysis was 5.127 (3.664–6.260) billion USD. For actual utilization in 2011, however, the annual total cost of ESAs and IV iron was 3.981 (2.780–4.930) billion USD (data not shown).

Table 2 lists the projected annual ferric citrate-based cost reductions for ESAs and IV iron, assuming CMS base
rates, which ranged from 0.578 to 1.604 billion USD. Under the CMS base rates, if ferric citrate usage resulted in a 20% reduction in ESA usage and 40% reduction in IV iron usage, then the projected cost savings would be 1.089 (0.796–1.346) billion USD (Table 2). This would result in a total cost change from 5.127 (3.664–6.260) to 4.038 (2.868–4.914) billion USD, equal to −21.2% (Table 3).

Table 4 lists ferric citrate-based projected cost reductions based on the 2011 actual utilization of ESAs and IV iron, for which the range was 0.467–1.273 billion USD. If ferric
citrate reduced ESA usage by 20% and IV iron usage by 40%,
then under the actual utilization costs, the projected annual
cost reduction would be 0.868 (0.632–1.084) billion USD
(Table 4). The total annual cost based on actual utilization
would then be reduced from 3.981 (2.780–4.930) to 3.113
(2.148–3.845) billion USD, which equates to a −21.8%
change (Table 5).

The results described above assume no correlation
between ESAs and IV iron. Figure 6 shows that when
concentration between ESAs and IV iron is taken into
consideration and ferric citrate presumably reduces ESA
utilization by 20% and IV iron use by 40%, the quartiles
of total cost and cost reduction increase slightly with
increasing correlation in the range −1 to 1. Analogously,
Figures 7 and 8 illustrate the standard deviation, skewness,
and kurtosis of total cost and cost reduction, assuming
ferric citrate reduces ESA requirements by 20% and IV
iron usage by 40%.

Lastly, Figure 9 shows the sensitivity of total cost
(Equation 1) to ESAs, IV iron, and number of patients under-
going dialysis, assuming only the CMS base rate in Table 1
and no correlation between ESAs and IV iron. The percentage
variance explanation of total cost by ESA, number of patients
undergoing dialysis per year, and IV iron were 99%, 93.3%,
and 24.8%, respectively.

Discussion
The physiological effects of ferric citrate are multiple in that
it reduces serum phosphorus levels while simultaneously
increasing transferrin saturation. Previous literature has
reported a reduction in ESA dose requirements as a result of
increased iron stores.16 In our investigation, we determined
that cost reductions for ESAs and IV iron as a result of using
ferric citrate as a phosphate binder suggest potentially large
national cost savings. The cost-offset analysis by Mutell
et al supports our findings of potential savings attributed to
reduced ESA and IV iron usage.15

The CMS reported that actual utilization in 2011 was lower
than the base rate and will likely result in future reductions in
the base rate.2 A potential study bias may be that this would
likely reduce overall costs of ESA and iron CMS reimburse-
ment. We also only considered the four anemia-management
drugs Epogen, Aranesp, Venofer, and Ferrlecit, which were
the only drugs reimbursed under the CMS bundled prospective
payment system that applied to the entire US. Our results

Table 2 Annual cost reductions based on base rate as a function
of reduction in ESAs and IV iron arising from ferric citrate usage

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ESA reduction</th>
<th>IV iron reduction</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.10</td>
<td>0.578</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(0.428–0.740)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.20</td>
<td>1.047</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(0.762–1.307)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.30</td>
<td>1.522</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(1.082–1.883)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Notes: Cost reductions are expressed as median and 20th and 80th percentiles (in billion USD). *Most likely result.
Abbreviations: ESA, erythropoietin-stimulating agent; IV, intravenous.

Table 3 Annual cost of 5.127 (3.664–6.260) billion USD adjusted
for reductions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ESA reduction</th>
<th>IV iron reduction</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.10</td>
<td>4.549</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.20</td>
<td>4.080</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.30</td>
<td>3.605</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(2.582–4.377)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Notes: Costs are expressed as the median and 20th and 80th percentiles (in billion USD). *Most likely result.
Abbreviations: ESA, erythropoietin-stimulating agent; IV, intravenous.

Table 4 Annual cost reductions based on 2011 actual utilization
of ESA and IV iron as a function of reduction in ESA and IV iron
arising from ferric citrate usage

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ESA reduction</th>
<th>IV iron reduction</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.10</td>
<td>0.467</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(0.341–0.600)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.20</td>
<td>0.830</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(0.584–1.035)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.30</td>
<td>1.192</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(0.831–1.486)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Notes: Cost reductions are expressed as the median and 20th and 80th percentiles (in billion USD). *Most likely result.
Abbreviations: ESA, erythropoietin-stimulating agent; IV, intravenous.

Table 5 Annual cost of 3.981 (2.780–4.930) billion USD adjusted
for reductions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ESA reduction</th>
<th>IV iron reduction</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.10</td>
<td>3.514</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.20</td>
<td>3.151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.30</td>
<td>2.789</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(1.950–3.443)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Notes: Costs are expressed as the median and 20th and 80th percentiles (in billion USD). *Most likely result.
Abbreviations: ESA, erythropoietin-stimulating agent; IV, intravenous.
Figure 6 Total cost and cost reduction (USD) as a function of correlation between ESA and IV iron.

Note: For the cost-reduction model, it was assumed that ferric citrate reduced ESA usage by 20% and IV iron usage by 40%.

Abbreviations: ESA, erythropoietin-stimulating agent; IV, intravenous; q1, 25th percentile; q3, 75th percentile.

Figure 7 Standard deviation of total cost and cost reduction (USD) as a function of correlation between ESA and IV iron.

Note: For the cost-reduction model, it was assumed that ferric citrate reduced ESA usage by 20% and IV iron usage by 40%.

Abbreviations: ESA, erythropoietin-stimulating agent; IV, intravenous.
would naturally not apply to institutions with contract pricing and different PPPY costs. Our model is applicable to large-scale outpatient dialysis facilities. Nevertheless, if our assumptions hold, we believe that our results should reliably project reductions in ESA and iron utilization cost savings for a majority of anemia-management programs in ESRD. Ferric citrate is not yet approved for use in the US, so there are no national statistics for dosage and reimbursement, or cost history. Hence, our cost-reduction model is based on the likely range of percentage reduction in ESA and IV iron usage associated with ferric citrate usage. There are presently no large-scale Phase III or IV investigations quantifying the reduction in ESA dose as a result of ferric citrate use. Studies are also needed to determine the efficacy of ferric citrate in improving anemia via the oral route in patients with significant iron deficiency or long-standing iron deficiency.

Our implementation of Monte Carlo analysis has the advantage of providing the uncertainty distribution of the final outcome costs. It is inappropriate to multiply central mean values of factors together to determine the sum product of independent factors for cost–benefit analysis because no information is provided regarding distributional properties of cost and associated confidence intervals. Monte Carlo analysis generates thousands of realizations based on random draws from input probability distributions, which are input into the model equation during each iteration. This approach builds a subjective empirical probability distribution for the model’s outcome, along with the uncertainty from which lower and upper confidence intervals are obtained.
We used the median of each outcome distribution as the central estimate of cost, and the 20th percentile for the lower bound and the 80th percentile for the upper bound of the confidence limit.

It is well known that dependence between input factors affects the width of the outcome uncertainty during Monte Carlo analysis. By varying correlation between ESAs and IV iron, we observed that the standard deviation, skewness, and kurtosis of model outcome were affected more than the median and confidence intervals, so our results corroborate the correlation—width assumption. Because we were not attempting to model the dose—response relationship between ESAs and IV iron, we provide a combination of reductions in the usage of ESAs and IV iron arising from ferric citrate usage, so that the reader can identify an estimate of the likely cost reduction. Overall, it was observed that the medians of cost and cost reduction were not strongly influenced by ESA—IV iron correlation.

The sensitivity analysis results suggest that the majority of variance in total cost depends mostly on ESA PPPY and the number of patients undergoing dialysis per year. IV iron PPPY costs had a much lower contribution to the variance of total cost. Sensitivity is based on the squared partial correlation between outcome total costs and each individual input factor, assuming the other inputs are held constant. The additional post hoc evaluation regarding sensitivity reveals another advantage of Monte Carlo analysis, since straightforward use of mean values to determine cost savings is much less informative. Future studies are needed to further quantify the benefit of ferric citrate usage in terms of cost reduction of anemia management for patients with ESRD.

**Conclusion**

It is likely that US health care costs for anemia-management drugs associated with ESRD among dialysis patients can be reduced by using ferric citrate as a phosphate binder. At present, however, FDA approval of ferric citrate is pending (target date June 7, 2014, [http://www.keryx.com](http://www.keryx.com)), and therefore, there are no Phase IV post-marketing data to confirm cost-savings of ESAs and IV iron during ESRD anemia management as a result of using ferric citrate. In the absence of Phase IV post-marketing data, we performed Monte Carlo uncertainty analysis to gain insight into possible cost reductions arising from use of ferric citrate. Our results indicate that, if ferric citrate usage results in a 20% reduction in ESA usage and 40% reduction in IV iron usage, then 0.9—1.1 billion USD can be saved by using ferric citrate as a phosphate binder among ESRD patients.
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